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AMENDMENT

CHANGES IN THE BILL

Emergency Clause Will Be

Stricken Out
1

PAECIECT PART UNTOUCHED
'

Fercentsee of Voters Icr a Frohlbi-tie- n

Election WfH rctably Be
Placed r Thirty eer Cent

ef the Electors.

EALEX. Or-- Ju. -- BfexaaL The
Jarae W far tbe UMABtAt a? tbe local
aptian law sot be passed by tbe

S tie prera scape af the sm--w

Tbe Haese cwammtt aa rentli
of laws a" report abe mm favarablr. tMwa MM iiibKbiiu a 4M ebgr K

fctrlaMy teaa the tatffpaac af Va

' haer af the HMarw la she bat M be
tae oMwitioaita f th etrufgoaey omik.hrt WMtM si- - hM the MM lata
fasaitaUttay aa watsaWS H faacn the

ad tae maiaa af the per-t- S

af vatars rnjasrrd oa a putlttaa
for a prnalaanna aaeatJaa from ta per-h- j

95 par aaac af the eaartar af a pre-ca-

Tbe aeaviiaoa T the MM wbiah make
1' a nraeaart opt art att prabahly rt-b-m

aarh sated, hat tfcaae aibiah waald
Ite'f the act a iMm Ut revMaaae pre-ttar- U

M arettatM? ae atrlek aac Sack
tti he the aaaafarasat avaaure a K 4i

probaUr he rrt bach to the Mwtr
A Kmu uaeaaad the hW wW arahabh- -

jw beaaaee tae waunm at tae j

hitar aamlit ViUr (or ratdaa a the
Saw. jwt a taaiarHy af th BMimhers

that the bam be fae4 la uh
eh that the ioaHe aa call a raferna-dwa- s

aa K If aVy deatre
& fawr haurV urn ttiiy baM taatcat

fc th raawaittiM at hanh iwjmaata-- t
rr m( the lxsasae aad the

VhaiaMle Ltaaar Inters af Partlaad
arcwed math aueh vicar aad warmth Dr.
J It WJUaa. rataaat af ahe Ixiasae.
3? W Saae. E S. J MrAJHvter. ftet K.

' AUa aad SarnaH Oaaael. af Parttaad.
apaeared aa aac 4ar and laal Km4acar
and A-- Craftaa aa the athor

The aaawatttee rtac af 3Jar
'Wwtor aad ftara af Co. aamaiirrl
afirraajd that that h aat yet r talked

ta roaart the bat aad that thejr
aewld rabfihlfr at da tamarraw.
They aaatt laMaiafd. hawerer. that
"vf MM 4M he regained haeJc amaadad

Tbe ware aaaai' af the Aatf.Salaaa
7xce deaded that the law he left a K
M aad tatac the Lsleiaaare aat evea aab-r.- ,r

aa asaeaameat ta the eaj$e The
c het ide eaaa-are- to ahaw that the
law waa wafaar aad waxht ta he ehaacad

1 eaealul aM at tbe Hauae today
that the bady a at4 at aata the

Jm ur bMt la the yrweaat farat. bat with
the talmtaartta af thr aaxasaao elaaae.
tSr redaatlaa af the ec aoat aad aa--j

witiM af the act ta aM frcaaat la
' .ka. the aseaaare aM aaaa. Ta pa a
ti i tm the Hauae It via are aeeded.
a Vh aaaa MaM Mat atare thaa Si tsuat
b afad. bat tawre abaa M vataa are
haaaa ta be asaaaat th aaiaacc af the
3aic bJI la law yraat an. asaaac
theas bnaat;-

aldaal. Kaiiry J.aekaaa. DvaaaMr.
Vite KMhaoawartb. Bdwaad Manaaaa.

rime Uaaaley. Orat. Zbbi. XeaaM.
i .t Baaaea. Dtohalr. Weec Cat.
Bwnar af tW Saatth f Jaaaatuaa. Itar.
nrhle OaraetC. OaKarC tateader.

Caw. Mwan. Maac Uatldaam.
awtar. Barre. t--a.
- K e aak at aatt that the Jar bW be

. h a4-- bat taat aa aanaiamaat to the
pre-ea- t law be jtaeand wattt tae law ha
ba thafwhlr travd.' ateaaed Mr. Mr
AWrtrr. wha taade the laadtas arsuaaeM
acataK ha aaaetidwiaat The local aa
ttaats U aat take aa the Jarae bHI ta
detaJI hat aH ylaaded aath the cotaaHt-te- e

aat ta taaeh the estatlac la.
lt Warn aaflUrd that the iiKfciia

tid aat haasd ace the Jaae etoetlaa.
1. Qackeaibaah pLe atoac aaatl-steat-

laaaa. bat naaarhaa that the al

oematuer W U ear hatmaed aaua.
1 prabibttt

Fiaaei fm eaat tlat the ra
aat parteet bat taat aaa aapnclaaae

te hac a bet ta be daa.
H . taae rahd ta eeaaeal ua.nttoat

from saembew a the cataaatUee. Ke . SS.

AXa aav afwke
A t raftoa aaa ar tbe aaaaadmaats

.aataaaed la the Jae MM latmC
a4 aaeweard awmaraa aryiwac Mr
XaWKnr had traerHed the Mea-nae- h

U af Ohto a aa abatnlaable saea-ir- e

aad Mr Oaftoa diwdarad that the
Hraaaark laa aa arafed br the Aal
Falaan lacave. aibaae MHair ar tr
ihs to pat ta a vaare atriaa BtoaMtre la
4 caa.

I M Asaa taai iae that he latnaded
14 ea a prahaMMea eAeetlaa la Jaae. aa
He aM he auM kaap aa at the
-- t riirh ha aspeatad ta paaii a thine
V Ku to to peeaeax a fra radioahi faaaa

ataXbC aa agrta aar p--arr be ahed.
A rare a aaaraber af the IsMataire.

rtudac Fpaahar MttW aw praaaat.

INCREASE IN SALARIES.

BiMs introduced in the Senate and
House.

&AUSM. Or. ea ht fwhi4 Ma.
paraMvc ew eatan bNU haae beaa la-- T

oturrfl ta the geaate ta Xar. bat H h
fcaw that her w te taar4ated

rr Jut a rale tbe bMte htaai; aaeaL
tae paa aathaut aaetataa upaa the raa
iaa'iM..a mi the aaWsattoa Iram the

tavattos aeed
Rakar Caaatt aatartw be rada aailawa Aeekar. Sina W par day to

firt fier r laaOr Awaear. fraat Jt
pe Cr to SVu) per year, aahool aaparla-- t

aaeaM. tt ta SttK. Shi!T affiee. ad-rt-

depat) at r?. depatr aierk r--

t JtJW. aftlee af Reaardrr ahoHahtd. aad
dta traaafrrd to alTk afflee.

rtataap C3awat haa a eatarr hatra-caee- d

la FeMtar Tuttte ta ralj the
aaVariea af the sShqrtS aad tnerk Crass

eaah ta aaah
r'niMtatii Cauaty aatariea are ta be raided

sa taaWT Mt aerUQ4f ath lladaaa'a
K B. 1. Sheriff, faaw tlf ta J1W9: doa-- ft

ta I. 1ark. to tV. daa-- w

b trrer. I ta fOfc Aa
at f to it?- - aepatf. $L per aa

CJ fr aa
feaatar Ou-- ha Inuaaaaad a bMt to

TMe the aalao af the Aw-i4- a M Watdaa
a i the State Poaateataary tram H to
JiSiO a year The baa pteed the aate
taa

Th t4ar af the Sehaal SutwirtiaUaalrat
af Haraejr Cauaar U to be raixd tntm r.'O
to tAThe Seaate JBa pajaed Boaermaa r bM

inereaMac the af the Clerk af the
itate lAbd Baard from to CeO a
?ef

Senator Plere t pretarl- - a Ml to Hx

the exteriea af Caaatr Axaaar. and. aa
tar a the ball ba been eampteted. the
MtorW are a faMawp. nackaasar. SUM.

ttaap. SIM. Colambia. I1KO; Oooa.
furry. Zknuaa. Joaephlne,
fH0 tjse. Uceolc. SIS. U&n.

pariCL Aaaeaaar ta paj depatlea. Marrew.
Um. Pal Sc. ftC. rJMa. aa?. t'aten,

ft'aKewa. SUM.
la the HattM the create- - part af the

bilk' far hi her aelaria af ceontr officers--

to aJFeet the pay af Acser bat

Sefcool Saprrioterjdests and Sheriffs are
not far behind in urging more pay for
themselves. Those who have not come to
Saiesi are flesdlEg their Representatives1
with Jetters. So in the Senate such
VttU are turned over to the respective
aasnty delegations by the salaries cotn-nhte- e.

The Sheriff af YamhHf Cauaty wants
KM a yaar for a deaty ThU wlH prob- -
abfo appear ht the Hae hi a few days.
taarassra for the School Superintendent
and Asessar are also to he asked for.

UmatltU County Sheriff wiM ash for
Mteac while doing Constable work. In
a iimnbrf of counties the per diem sy-- !
tarn af paylar officials obtains. Where
dftV lp the method used no laereaae are

asked.

Senatr Smith today Introduced a hill
MKharizsac the Sheriff of Umatilla
Cauaty to ratata all fes cetle-ete- by
Mrafrar aortic la JaMce court and
fliyiitle la dnl eaee.

DAY'S WORK OF TME SENATE.

Session Is Called to Order at 2 In the
Afternoon.

SALWM. Or.. Jan. Sperf.ai. The
Saaatr waa calied ta order by President
KwrkoadaM at Z P. M.

S. J. It T. by Malarkny. ursbir Oreson'a
members af Oanrreas ta support the Pres I

ident Is his efforts ta aeoure lellatlon
for the arotrctloa of live people acalnat
traata. by aldfec in the paasace of the
Ifepbura biM. vi referred ta the com
mtttoe an resatutlan.

S. C R. 3. by Booth. directlBR the
Seeretar)' of State ta notify the United
States SurffaB-Gcner- that Oregon has
abandoned ber health offices at Astoria.
Yaqataa. Gardiner and Marshneld. and
urging the Government to take up quar-
antine wark at tho places aad at Tilla-
mook and SfcifSaw. wa adopted.

S. C R. X by ilooth (by request),
of eanriet In buildinc state

road from Portland to the California line
and far the appointment af a commission
to Sve ta Investigate the subject and rt

to the nest was referred
ta the aommlttee on penal reaakitien.

CIGARETTES AND BOYS.

Senate Bill Prohibits Sale to Persons
Under 21 Years.

KAtCM. Or.. Jan. Special.)-- Ta pre-bb- k
the kale or tlft of cigarettes. te

material or cigarette advertising
maHer to a person undor the age of 21
year, or the aale or elf t ef tobsoca In any
form to a perron under the aee of 2C years,
is the parjMwe f Senator Ilootb'a bHl.

toda'- - The penalty for viola-tta- a

Uf a One of W or traprltenment for
1 aaya

The bW ala makes the use af eisa rettes
b- - a ftoraan ander the ase af 1C years a
JuveaMe dehmjaeney which may be dealt
a4th under the JuvenHe law.

New Bills in the Senate.
SAIBM. Or.. Jan.

were intradueed in the Senate today as
fallows :

esau bMt t. be Saatb-Flx- tes lee or
SbrriS la UauitiMa OMisty.

Seaat MM J b Bewth hr To
teoMMt U af atsarrH's ta aunor.

Senate MM 191. bf Pierre--To appropriate
O.OU aaauatl lac aaratal aebsah.
Seaate UM , by Layaowk-- To axseaa akar.tr S !rarW Mr
feeaatc MC ISO. by Hater Ta puaUk bar-C- rj

eeate MO Suo. t'rabaa T aaaace sat-ar-

mt at gaUtrrW Hmr.
ate toa Sat. to Ope To aaseaS lavs tar

yrauetaai mt teouc
aaate bat 3C br IIdn To errtc a Mai

bsard af aeaaaataaer.
Senate bMt 5BS. br 0ke To amesd Nrrh-ne-

afcaner
hesat bat 3M. br Co hew To aetaarte

Bxeburs caajtruct asd operate a HxhUac
pi at

aM b.ll sat. b atohH tby reurst) Tarrevtatr aateetebMer.
Seaatr btM 2. b- - Ksad a- - rjae0-- T

anca4 Sakr Oay ekarter.
ent bat 39C. by Raed fb reauH Ta

mmm laa af aiHftbaMoc ef etatra.
Senate bMt 3wt b) Cbe To amftvd Koh-ba- rs

charter.
btM 2. by MeOenald-- To a recoil

aarter af La Crcnae.
Fenatr bat ZML br rtereeTa aatead tbe

charter at North Powder.

Bli!s Passed by the Senate.
SALEM. Or.. Jan. Special.) Bills

ware psaaed by the Sonalcjfcoday as fo-
llow:

feaatr btM SOS, to Coke To amend the
abarter of McrtfcnrM.

eeaau bMt 3. by !oOals-- T amend ehr-te- r
af la CraaaV.

esat bat no. br Itwe-T-o amoad the
abartcr af Narth Powder.

Senate MM IT. by Pierre Ta profetMt the
air at gimt.

enatc bHt JOS. by taoask-- Ta preride man-a-

t ahaasins cauaty aeat.
seaate bMt 64. by Bavertnan-- To rai rtl-ar- t

of Oerk of Kate Land Board from SUO
to fSH par ear.

ieaa bat at. b) Va --Te amend the law
THMmc to rrttaaUea at lant title.reaate btt tat. by Ctotaan-- T ratee the Ml-U- o

at tbe Af4atH Hardea af the paaiten.
ttary team ffr ta fl2( ir ear.

walc UM H-- ij Boath-- Ta amend the law
vetataas M rara

New Bills in the House.
SAUCM. Or.. Jan.

bMta aatraauaed la the House today were
a totton a:
it M Id oubsoautr. by Haatley 7a atnradytiarmary laa.
M R rST. by MoLeod To amend 1a Oraada

cbaetar
M H SSS. to BaMey- -T rrutre e'at f

ra aaejwrar at vasaaAaMer ia eaie of

M. K 2W. by NewrM To amend aatr aa to
kaady bouaea.

M ,- - by Graham--To amend aharter of
aabaa. I

M. B. tM. by ! Ta amead seatsaa 312
aaa. relaelar to

M K-- i. by raath af Kaker-P- ar rrsUtra-na- a

at urlsaaVea laepotaMaua and paymeat af
L

N K . b llermaan Ta enable aasaUe
aad toa cad eaMee ta aid aeaitroaUen of
aadtaaaw

M K. S by Jaa For aauaty fraH

It B. 2S. by Jayne Ta amead rode relatiac
to katraMaa aMaKea.

M B. 3H. ay Uvte Ta anead atdc aa to
aapeaaa tram JaaUee Caw.

H B. by IrnT amaad aharter of

Bills Passea in the Houre.
SALBM. Or.. Jan. 30- - lEpeoJaL BiM

wear ftxeeed la the House today as fo-
llow:

H. B. . bf Caiioa Ta appoint camnXaaiaa
laaatas to aevltlan af tax code.

M K ICS. VrV Kunrj Ta resuUie pidaHm;
Uaf aa aVr table.

K B 1M-T- W earato Oaaaty of Caaaade.
ML K IE, fay ntx-- To epy to Malhear

Waterd'aaw' Auaataatoa f lSiJTX for inrorpora-tta- a

tax.
M-- B 8. to DebMaTo provide for nrepiaef

1

K. B. M. by &nMh orUxkrr To provide for
aaattac aaotee af aaaeal work oa mtalns
etattR. referred to oomalttee on rcrltlsa af

II. B SS. by Sterner Ta authorize ampJor-BMi- at

of iprotil ofsrer.
H. B. AS. by BansKam Tte sotborixe eleeOon

of adaHtoaal Jodce in Seeosd JodteUI Dlatriet.
S. B. I. by Snath Te eatahhah Eastern Or.

Sa Fair.
f B- - 41. b Boetb-- To apprepriate ST0OO for

teattas plant far none and Umber at Stata
raSrendty.

S. B. 21. by Crolaao To pay Mr. Mary
Kibbler for steal paid purrorr of Tracy aad
MerrHL

A GCUUaXTZKll CCKX rOR, TILES.
ltcaiac. Band. BleaSxc or Protrufiinc Puea.

Tear aructlac vtu it30d mosey It Pas Oint-
ment fails to cur yon in o to It da). Soc,
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HOUSE-PASS-
ES TAX BILL

INFORMATION TO BE COLLECTED
FOR NEXT LEGISLATURE.

New Laws to Be Compiled Correcting
the Faults of Those Now

In Use.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. The
House did its share toward creating a
State Tax Commission this afternoon and
passed Capron's bill by a vote of S6 to 19.
Kay pretest against It bcins in vain.
An appropriation of $7000 Ls to cover the
cxpcne ef the Commissioners, who may
appoint a clerk.

The Governor has the appointment of
the three Commissioners, who shall meet
for the first time on the second Monday In
June. The purpose of the Commis
sion ls to gather ail Information on rates
of taxation and assessment of both tangi-
ble and Intangible property. New taxa-
tion laws shall be compiled and presented
to the next session of tbe Legislature.
The Commissioners are to have the power
to demand Information from various
aourccs. and any one giving false Infor-
mation may be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor. Bach of the Commissioners ls
to receive $1000 f6r his services.

"It requires no lawyer to learn that our
tax laws arc totally inadequate said
Capron ic urging the passage of the meas-
ure. "There xls a vast amount that now
pays no taxes at all."

"Every session tslks assessment laws."
retorted Ksy, "That appropriation of
$7000 does not appear necessary. One or
ta--o clerks could do the work in a few
weeks."

Ltnthleum warmly indorsed the bill, but
Cornett of Linn moved for postponement.
The motion waa lost, the vote being:

Aye Bailey. Blnsnaai. Burgess. Burns of
Clataop. Bums of Ceoa and Curry. Capren.
Chamberlain. C4e. CoJwelt. Cooper. Crane.
Dobbin. Edward. Graham, Gray. Griffin.

Heleomb. Hudam. Huntley. MtLeod.
Maytrr. Meaty, ilulr. Kinney. Lawt, XJntbl.
euro. Shodk. Sitx. Sennrmann. Smith of Baker.
Fteluer. Vawtcr. Van der Uelles. Welch.
MIM.

Neea Bamra. Blakley. Bramhall. Clewe!l.
Cornett, Donnelly. Pavk. Flint Hermann.
Jaektan. Jasger. Kay. Mill'. Munkers. Newell,
ltiahJe. Setttemelr. Went.

On motion of Dobbin in the House
the massage from Governor Chamber-
lain on the Investigation of the peni-
tentiary officials was referred to the
committee on resolutions.

Representative Newell Introduced a bill
today te place houses of 111 fame on boats
or scows on the same baria as those on
land, and subject to the same regulations.

HELPS KILL HIS OWN BILL.

Senator Nottingham Would Not
Change Name of Reform School.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.) By
an almost unanimous vote tho Senate
today Indefinitely postponed Notting-
ham's bill to change the name of the
State Reform School to State School
for Boys. Nottingham made the motion
which killed his bill, because he bad
become convinced that it was unwise.
There was but a short debate on the
motion.

Senator Whealdon opposed indefinite
postponement on the ground that the
bill is a pood measure, because the
present name of the Institution brands
the boys a criminals.

Senator Nottingham, father of the
bill, said that he was as first in favor
of the plan of changing the name, but
became convinced that It is not advis-
able for two reasons; That If the name
were changed it would soon be known
as a reform school under its new name,
and that the change would lead to con-
fusion because the school Is referred
to In all laws as the reform school.

Senator Haines expressed
of the bill because to change

the name to State School for Boys
would place the reform school-graduat- es

on the same level as graduates
from the State University or Agricul-
tural College as far as conduct Is con-
cerned. He believes that since the In-
stitution is intended as a place of pun

ishment it should "not be made a place
such tha boys would afterwards be
able to say with pride that they had
received their education there.

RESOLUTION ON FREIGHT RATES

Senator Malarkey Would Support the
President in His Efforts.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 30.. (SpeclaL)-- n
behalf of legislation for tho protection
of the people, against Illegal encroach-
ments of aggregations of capital and
for the prevention of discrimination in
freight rates, Senator Malarkey today
introduced the following resolution,
which was referred to the committee
on resolutions:

Whereas. The Republican party. In National
convention assembled, at Chicago, June !d,
1004. declared in Its National, platform that
It waa la favor of paining lawa "which were
Intended for tbe protection of the- - public
aralnst tbe unjust discrimination or the ille-

gal encroachment of vast aggregations of
capital, and laws Insuring reasonable pub-
licity aa to the operations of great corpora-
tions, and providing additional remedies for
the prevention of discrimination In freight
rates."

Wherean. Prerfdcnt Roosevelt declared la a
iperch at Charleston, S. C. April 9. 1002,

"that, above all. the administration of
the enforcement of tbe laws, must

be' fair and honrrt.' not cither in the Interest
of the poor man or the interest of the rich
man. They are simply to be administered.
Justly In the Interest of Justice to each man.
be he rich or be he poor giving immunity to
no violation. n"hxlet-rfr- " form the violation may
assume. Euch is the obligation which every
public servant takes, and to It he mut be
true, under penalty of forfeiting the respect
both of himself and of his fellows."

Wherea. The American people, believing In
the declarations of the Republican National
platform of 1004. and In the clear head, bravo
heart and earnest patriotism, and high Ideals
of public duty and public service held by
President Kooeev-l- t, who has shown himself
ready for every emergency, and has met new
and vital questions with ability and with suc-ce- ta

Resolved by the Legislative Assembly of the
State of Oregon, That the members of the
National Congress, representing the State of
Oregon therein, be requested to support tbe
measures recommended by President Roose-
velt In his recent menage to Oratress relating
to theh regulating of freight rais on the
railroad? of the United States, as eiabodled in
the Hepburn hill, now before thr National
Congress.

DUTY IS TO CATCH ERRORS;

Joint Committee Provided in Rules
Has,Eeen Lost Sight Of.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.)
President Kuykcndall today dis-
covered in the joint rules a pro-
vision for a joint committee that
has not been appointed within the
last six or eight sessions. Tbo duty of
tho committee provided for ls to ex-

amine all bills after they are enrolled
and see that they are correct.

The need for such a committee was
illustrated today, when, an engrossed
bill was read the third time and Sen
ator Band detected something wrong.
Investigation showed that some clerk
thought he could improve upon the bill
and divided one section Into two, be-
sides changing the punctuation. Tho
bill was rerefcrrcd.

It would be the duty of the standing
joint committee to watch for such er-
rors as this in enrolled hills. Presi-
dent Kuvkendall may take up with.
Speaker .Mills the matter of appointing
this committee.

Senator SIchel introduced a bill to
day for a law regulating automobiles.
It requires every owner of an automo-
bile to pay a $3 license fee and display
a number on his machine.' Modern ap
pliances for safety must be used and
care must be taken in meeting or pass-
ing teams. A speed limit of one mile In
five minutes lri thickly settled districts
and one, mile in two and one-ha- lf min-
utes in thinly settled districts is pro-
vided.

The Senate today defeated Miller's
Senate bill 3. which proposed to change
the scnooi fund apportionment law so
as to require that each district should
be siren $100 instead of $50 before the
per capita apportionment Is made.
Senator Miller explained that tho hill
was Intended to favor the small coun
ty districts, but the Senate would not
agree with his view and sustained tbe
adverse report of the committee on
education.

H00DR1VERAC0UNTYSEAT

CASCADE COUNTY BILL PASSES
THE HOUSE.

Will Be in Judicial District With
Multnomah and Joint Legisla-

tive District With Wasco.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 30. (Spccial.)-C- as-

cade County, with Its courthouse at Hood
River, has fair prospects of joining the
Eastern Oregon sisterhood of counties.
The House today unanimously passed a
bill to create the county.

Strong opposition will develop, however.
In the Senate, where the Wasco people
have centered their forces. They say that
the political organization of Multnomah
and the state Li working against them in
order to diminish the political influence of
W asco County, out of which Cascade is to
be formed and that the same elements arc
now working for the creation of Cascade
which defeated Stockman or Jefferson
County. The Wasco people gave up the
fight for Stockman largely to head off
Cascade.

The bill for Cascade was introduced in
the House by Jayne, of Hood Blver, who
detailed the claims of the people of the
proposed county for recognition. The pop
ulation, ne said, was more than ooOO, the
number of school children 452. the assessed
valuation of its property more than
$1,000,000 and Its area In square miles 57S.
The true theory of local
he said, was the creation of as small
counties as was consistent with the abil
ity of their residents to maintain county
government.

Capron. of Multnomah, and Kuney, of
Sherman, championed the cause of the
new county and the bill then passed.

The temporary and probably permanent
county seat is to be Hood River. The
county Is to be in the Fourth Judicial
Ulstrict. with Multnomah, and in a Joint
Legislative district with Wasco. Salaries
of officers are to be: Judge. $300 a year;
Clerk, $1200; Sheriff. $1200; Treasurer. 30;
School Superintendent, $300, and Assessor,
$1 a day.

The county scat Is to be chosen In Juno
of next year by electors of the county.

An appropriation of $700") was passed by
the House today for the purchase of a
plant to test stone and timber at the State
University. The bill was Introduced in
the Senate by Booth. The only negative
voice came from Jaggar, of Clackamas.
The appropriation was advocated by Ed-
wards, of Lane; Vawtcr. of Jackson, and
Binsrham, of Lane, who assured the House
that the National Government would pro
vide a supervising engineer for operating
me plant, ncy explained that the pur
pose of the plant Ls to demonstrate merit
of Oregon stone aad timber by means of
tne Government stamp, which would be a
badge of excellence wherever It went and
create demand for Oregon supplies.

Senator Smith's bill to appropriate $1500
annually for the third Eastern Oregon
District fair passed the House this after
noon. The district comprises Morrow and
Umatilla counties. Tbe Governor is to
appoint three commissioners for the dis
trict.

Smith of Baker has put in another
House bill so as to amend the Eddy tax
law to exempt not only mining companies
from the annual license, but irrigation
companies as welL Only $10 organization
fee is to be required. Smith's other bill
exempting unprofitable mining companies
from the incorporation tax is still in the
hands of tbe mining committee of the
House.

To require that jails hereafter built
shall be fireproof, the House passed a
bill of Representative Dobbin this
morning- by 4S ayes against- - 9 noes.
Tho noes were Burns, of Coos; Cooper.
Fawk, Hudson, Huntley, Jagger, Laws,
Settlemicr, vawtcr.

The State Librarian is to receive an
annual flat salary of $1300, by a bill
vhich has passed both houses, and Is
to be appointed by the Supreme Court.
Under the present law he receives $1000
and about $300 in fees, and Is chosen
by the Legislature.

GUESTS OF QREGOH

Employes of State Institutions
Housed and Fed.

GOVERNOR GIVES REASONS

Desires That the Penitentiary at
Sal-s- May Not Alone Be the

Subject of the Proposed Leg-

islative Investigation.

SALEM-.- dr.. Jan.
the Legislature is about to begin the In-
vestigation of the subject of certain state
employes at the penitentiary securing
homes and provisions for themselves nd
families at the expense of the state. Gov-
ernor' Chamberlain wants the Investiga-
tion extended to the other Institutions,
and for that purpose addressed a special
message to the Legislature today.

The Governor aava that the nrarHre tn
which objection has been made Is not con
fined to the prison, but ls followed at the
Insane Asylum. Reform School, Mute
School and Blind School. Tho message
was referred to the committee on resolu
tions In each House. It Is as follows:

To the Honorable Senate and House of Rep- -
resentatives-Gaottome- n: Charges have baen
made agallit the SupWiniem..end Warden
of the Penitentiary. anoaT resolution- - has been
Introduced in the Senate calling for an In-

vestigation of the management of the affairs
of . this Institution. The gravamen of the
charge is that a portion of the betterment
fund has been expended Illegally In purchas-
ing furniture for the quarters occupied by
the Superintendent of the Penitentiary and the
Warden; that these officer and their families
are supported out of the commissary of the
state, and each 6f them Fermlt convlcta to do
menial; labor In their respective household.

This Is the only institution at Salem that Is
under the exclusive control of the Governor,
and I deam'lt but Juit to say to ycu that,
upon assuming the dutiebf the executive, I
found that hat little. If any, of the furniture
In use In the quarters occupied by the Suoer- -
intendent and the Warden was fit to be fur-
ther uied, and under my direction new fur-
niture has een purchased out of the better-
ment fund, and It is being used by the officers
referred fb. though the property all belong tt
the state.

It has always been my opinion that the ne
cessities of the state require that these offi-
cers with their families and all of the guards
and employes of the penitentiary should live
at the prison, and what Is being done in this
respect Is done under my direction. There la
no express statute upon this subject, but aa
the head of thl Institution, I have adopted
such rules for Its regulation and management
as would procure for the state the beat eenice.

The Governor. In addition to having absolute
control of the penitentiary, la a member of the
board of trustee of the Oregon State Insane
Asylum, the Reform School, the Deaf Mute
School and the Blind School.

In the case of the Oregon State Insane Asy-
lum, section 3611 of Bellinger and Cotton's
Cede, after fixing the salary of the Superln- -

tendent and the first and second assistant
physicians, ' provide that each of them shall
be furnished room, household furniture, pro-
visions, fuel and light at and from the sup
plies of the asylum, aad requires that the
Superintendent shall reside at the asylum.
There Is no express provision of law which
allow any of theae officers to have their fam-
ilies reside with them at the asylum, or to
support them from the commissary department
of the state, and there is no statute which
authorizes the third and fourth assistant phy-
sician either to reside at the asylum jor to
have their families reside there with them, or
that authorize their support from the com-
missary of the state. Yet. In the government
of this Institution, the board of trustees has
deemed It best to require all of these officers
to reside at the asylum with their families,
and to be supported at the expense of the
state. Further than that, these officers and
their families and employes are permitted to
have three waitresses to wait on the table
and one assistant cook, all paid by the state,
though there Is no express statute for, this.

The same rule prevails with reference to the
Superintendent of the Deaf Mute School, the
Blind. School and the Reform School and their
families, because the board of trustees of each
of these Institutions ha deemed It for the best
interest of the state to require them to reside
at these several Institutions and be supported
at the expense of the state. In the case of the
Reform School the Superintendent I permitted
to and doea require the boys there confined to
watt on the table and do any other domestic
service required.

There is no cxprees statute which requires
the guards and employes at the prison, the
attendants and employes at the asylum and
the teachers and employe at the Blind School,
the Deaf Mute School and the Reform fchool
to lodge or be boarded at these several Insti-
tutions, but the Governor, as head of the Pen-
itentiary, and the several boards which have
the other lnstlttulons In charge have required
these guards, attendants, teacher and em-
ployes to lodge and board at tbe several insti-
tutions, so that their services could be called
Into requisition at any- - time.

The ealarles of most of these employes have
been placed at a low figure because It was
contemplated that tber, would be permitted in
most caes to lodge at the several istitutlons
and be supported at the expense of the state.
The practice la one which has been followed
for many years, and experience has proven
that In no other way can the etate get the
moot efficient service. If this practice meets
the disapproval of the Legislature, I think It
but just to the prceent officers of the state,
as well as to those who may come after them.
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that the whole subject be Inquired Into, n&
that a rule of action for tbe future coaduet
of these several Institution be-- established. To
that end, I respectfully request that the whole
subject of the conduct of an of these several
InatltuUona In the matters hereinbefore re-
ferred to be taken up. by the. Legislature and
submitted to the earn committee, with instruc-
tion to fully Investigate the questions In-

volved and report to this session of the Legis-
lature.

The Governor of the stata and the several
boards having these Institutions la charge
have always been of the opinion thai It wa
within their Jurisdiction to adopt ueh, role
as they might deem necessary for their best
government, and. acting upon this opinion, the
method to which attention Is herein, called for
the government of these several institutions
have- - been In vogue for many years past, with
alight. If any. modification. It any different
rule of action Is to be adopted for the future,
the aalarie of most of the employes will of
necessity have to be Increased and appropria-
tions made therefor, because the present scale
of wages would be insufficient to support men
and women who are compelled to work from
10 to 12 hours each day In the ireek and. to
hold themselves la readiness to be called upoa
for service at any time during the clfBt.

J respectfully submit this whole question to
tha Legislature, and Invite a taost careful sal
eearchlsr InveatlgaOen, to tha end that a
proper rule may be adopted, for the tatur If
the present course meets with legtalstlYe dis-
approval.

CLOSED FIRE SEASON CUT OUT.

Time Limit for Brush-Burni- Modi
y fled in Cemmittea.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 30. (SpeciaL) Oppo-
nents of the forest fire bill hare succeeded
in having the closed season against tha
clearing and brush fires stricken out by
the House committee on public land and
the bill will be recommended- - for passers
tomorrow in that shape. Such Is the
termination of a big fight which has been
waged for two weeks.

As the bill was first drawn all brush
fires were to have Seen prohibited be-
tween August 1 and September 13. Clat-
sop and Tillamook first secured exemption
from the closed season, then the entire
coast west of 'the Coast Hange and other
counties demanded the pame privilege.

Another provision fought bitterly was
that on the permit season, during which
no fires could be set out without permit
from tha County Clerk which should
name the day on which the fire was to
be started. The pacifying amendment of-

fered by the committee ls that permits
shall designate three days during which
fires may be started instead of one.

The provisions as to the appointment Of
fire rangers with police powers by County
Courts are unchanged. The bill will
doubtless pass in its present shape with
little opposition. The permit season U; to
last from June 1 to October L

TO END THE RANGE WARS.

House Passes Bill Providing far Se-

cret Service Agents.
SALEM, Or., Jan. 501 (SpeclaL) An ap-

propriation of $10,000 is carried' in a. bill
unanimously passed by the House today
for the detection of crime and conviction
of criminals and lawbreakers by secret
service agents. The money is to be paid
out by the Governor, and salaries are to
be such as he may deem reasonable.

Tbe appropriation ls Intended to aid the
Governor in apprehending perpetrators of
such depredations as have been commit-
ted by cattle-owne- rs and sbeepowners in
Eastern and Southern Oregon, and is to
be used when regular county and state
authorities fail in apprehending- - lawbreak-
ers. Tbe bill was Introduced by Repre-
sentative Steiner, of Lake, and carried an
emergency clause making it effective at
once. .

No opposition to the measure has devel-
oped in the Senate, and. It will undoubt-
edly be approved by the' Governor, inas-
much as he recommended such an appro-
priation in his biennial message.

FISHING IN ROGUE RIVER.

Riparian-Owner- s Will Be Given Priv-

ileges Against Set Gear.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 33. (SpeciaD The

House bill to shut off the salmon mo-
nopoly of R. D. Hume on Rogue River
by repealing the act conferrins exclu-
sive riparian privileges in Curry Coun-
ty will be reported by the committee
on fisheries without recommendation
tomorrow. The bill ls very likely to
pass and if it should do so the com-

mittee will probably introduce a bill
conferring: on riparian owners exclu-
sive privileges against set gear on the
Rogue.- -

The effect of such a bill would be to
allow flshlnsr by drift nets en the
Rogue River Independent of riparian
ownership,, the same as that bf a bill
that passed the House last week for
the Columbia River.

Requests for Appropriations.
SALEM, Or.. Jan. SO. (Special.) The

two committees on ways and means to-

night beard requests for several appropria-
tions, but took no action. One from
Father J. H. Black, of Portland, was for
$5000 for the Home for the Aged in Suhny-sld- e;

another from the Deaf Mute School
for $65,000 for a new building in Salem;
another for $535,000 for the asylum and an-

other for $15,000 for the Soldiers Home at
Roseburg and $2000 additional for cottages
for soldiers with wives. The appropria-
tion asked by tho asylum is $S00O higher
than two years ago.

Cadet Appointed From Salem- -
SALEM, Or.. Jan. SO. (Special.) Fred

M. Perkins, son of W. T. Perkips, of this
city, has been appointed cadet ensign of
the brigade of midshipmen at Annapolis

What! Another
dizzy spell?
Vertigo" the doctors call

it. You naturally fear it is brain
trouble, nervous prostration,
heart disease.

But your doctor will tell
you it is your liver. A slug

gish liver means a poor circular
tion. a congested brain, a dis-

ordered stomach, constipated
bowels.

Ayer's Pills are liver pills.
They act directly on the liver. You will need
only one each night for a few nights. Your indi-

gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear.
C.. SavaU, Mat!,
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